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Recharge Your Battery to  
Best Serve Other

養精蓄銳，
為他人竭誠服務

轉眼間，我們已踏入接近2022年的下半年。今年年初，社會

環境為我們帶來不同的挑戰和不確定性，特別是冠狀病毒病

的確診數字於本港激增；在這種情況下，很容易讓我們陷入沮喪

和悲觀的境地。但是，當我們面對如此難關，並想及我們均有共

同的使命 — 幫助人們過更好、更健康的生活時，就會提醒我們

每天所做的事情非常重要！

在疫情大流行之初，我實行了一些方法，為自己充電並恢復正面

和樂觀的情緒，這些做法到今天對我仍然非常重要。以下想與大

家分享一些對我的生活產生影響的習慣：

優先考慮自己的需要
先照顧好自己，才能照顧好別人。當你得到悉心的照顧時，你會

表現得最好。對我來說，對身體最好的就是植物營養、日常鍛

煉、冥想，以及充足的睡眠。找出可以幫助你感覺最好的事情或

習慣，並將其作為優先事項，或許你會對其好處感到驚訝！

滋養人際關係
深厚關係的力量已經一次又一次獲證明。作為社交動物，我們需

要透過社交聯繫成長。在過去兩年多的時間裡，社交聯繫變得非

常困難，但是我們仍然有方法與他人建立和保持有意義的聯繫！

我依靠我的家人、在阿達城總部的同事以及世界各地的直銷商社

群，我很幸運能夠透過網上方式與他們保持聯繫。這些聯繫有助

我養精蓄銳，並提醒我每天也在取得勝利和成功。

尋找回饋的方法
當你為自己充電並恢復積極的心態時，回饋他人將是具影響力的

下一步。無論是傾聽同事的心聲、幫助鄰居還是支持當地的慈善

機構，回饋的力量都是巨大的！

隨著你繼續前行，我希望以上的分享能夠為你提供價值，並提升

你的全面健康。我知道這對我個人的旅程產生了正面的影響。

祝你一切順利，期待很快與你再次聯繫。

It is hard to believe we are nearing the second half of 2022. The 
start of the year brought challenges and uncertainty, especially 

as Covid cases have surged in Hong Kong. During such times, 
it can be easy to default to a place of frustration and pessimism. 
But when we look inward and consider our shared mission of 
helping people live better, healthier lives, we are reminded of the 
important work we do each day!

There are some practices I adopted early during the pandemic 
to recharge my positivity battery and restore a sense of optimism 
and they are still very relevant today. Here are a few habits that 
have made an impact in my life:

Prioritize Your Needs 
Take care of yourself to take care of others. You perform at 
your best when you are well taken care of. For me, that means 
prioritizing plant-based nutrition, daily exercised and meditation and 
getting enough sleep. Figure out what helps you to feel you best 
and make it a priority. You may be surprised at the benefits you see!

Nourish Relationships
The power of deep relationships have been proven time and time 
again. As social creatures, we thrive on social connection. That 
connection has been difficult over the past 2+ years, but there are 
ways to build and maintain meaningful connections with others! I 
lean on my family, colleagues here in Ada, and the community of 
Distributors around the world I am lucky to connect with virtually. 
These connections help to “fill my cup,” and remind me of the 
wins and successes that are happening every day. 

Find Ways to Give Back
Once you have recharged your own positivity battery, giving back 
to others can be an impactful next step. Whether you are lending 
a listening ear to a colleague, helping out a neighbor or supporting 
a local charity, the benefits of giving back are tremendous!

As you continue to navigate the road ahead, I hope these tips 
provide value and increase your overall wellness. I know they have 
made a positive impact on my own journey.

I wish you all the best and look forward to connecting with you 
again soon.




